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luniber-jack, the prospector, ail come into
contact with these great elemental, forces
and are in part their product Mr. White
gives us vivld pictures of the achieve-
ments of the river boss, the forest'fore-
man, the rough-and-ready lumberman.
We share the sensation of ]oosing the
log Jam, of floatIng the stranded timber
to the boom, and the athletie feats of the
river-man upon the logs spinning beneath
is feet.

"The Upward Leading." Pulpit Talks
Under Varlous Auspices. By James
Henry Potts. Cincinnati : JennIngs
& Graham. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 131.

The author of this book and editor of
the Michigan Christian Advoeate, Is one
of the strongest thinkers and writers of
the Methodlst Episcopal Church. In
theie chapters he gives a vigorous snd
original treatment of some of the Import-
ant questions of the day. It will be found
very stimulating and helpful to every
reader. We are more interested ln this
book because its author is Canadian-born
and retains a stro'ng love for his native
land.

"The Bible a Missionary Book." By
Robert F. HIorton, M.A., D.D. Edin-
burgli and London : Oliphant, Ander-
son & 1'errier. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 192. PrIce, 2s. 6d. net.

The subjeet of- misbJons Is more and
more receiving the due prominence
wvhich it deserves la the thouglit and life
and literature of our Churches. It is
especially the burden of the New Testa-
ment, but ln this admirable book It Is
shown to be the promise of the hlstory
of Israel. The law leads up to the Gos-
pel, and the ministry to the Jews Is the
forerunner to the ministry to mankInd.

««A Short History of theWetitr
A-ssembiy." By W. Beveridge, M.A.
]idinburgh : T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. xvi-169.

One of the most august and important
religious assemblies ever held was that
which formulated the Westminster Con-
fession, the symbol of faith of one of the
grea,' Churches of Christendom. A lucijl
and luminous account of that assembly
is here given.

RUSSIA.

1ir R. BOAL.

arn slie of the rnighity hiand and eycs that see xiot,
My giant niouth athirst;

Throughi the long niglht of years sure liglits thiere be not
To lands accurst:

Even though the inyriad stars gleamn iii the hieaven,
I grope niy way,

And treasure up thie Sago's (Iole of leaven,
And wait for day.

My sons have shed their blood on earth like wvater,
In valiant deathi,

And cries are heard fromi rnany a mourning daughter,
Whiose wailing breath

Proclainîs thie end of hiope, 'neathi bloody banner,
Voicing our woe,

'Éi ougli neithier word nor thouglit can fully spaxi lier
Incognizable blow.
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